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and with
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“Jud** not that ye be not ji
»eaeare ye mete it (hail be meaaurad to you again.1

'
Let us know that this wise saying expresses an eternal truth as inexor- 

ab e as the law of gravity. Men are always judged according as they 
judge one another. Liberality always carries it own reward. It is always 
more blessed to give than to receive. ‘ And he that soweth sparingly” shall 
reap sparingly. The small and petty man with his hand upon the scales 
thinks to squeeze a customer but the real squeezing process is going on in 
the confines of his own weazened soul. And what is true of a mair is true of 
a man is true of a group of men and of a state. v ;

We are almost in the process of meting out a skimped measure to a 
minority of our fellow citizens. We, the majority, have decided what is 
necessary for them by way of religous and parental freedom. The public 
schools please us. Why not make their, please the other fellow? Why not 
march him up to the s«-Kiul of our choice and say to him in effect: There, take 
that, it’s good for you.” ,

Aad so Oregon becomes a state of religous bigotry—one« a state of big mountains, grant valleys 
and broad conceptions. A sta te where * few children , (6 par cant «f the whole), had been going to 
prirnU schools because their parents’ concepts» of parental duty and duty to their Creator, required 
something more in instruction than was furnished in public schools, but where those few children v e r t  
turned out by the iron hand of the law and without nay farther excuse than that some parochial ret ools 
had exerted an un-American induuncc. The consequences of such action are not immediate, not tangi
ble but incalculable.

. t  A *u t *> »ke a man becomes marked for meting out small measure. Oregon, a young state, is 
achieving a character among other states. How much nobler it would be to recognise as a state, the 
danger of little minded, on American doctrines in private and parochial and even public schools* \  How 
much more effective ‘n the long run to appoint, as a state, a commission, definitely to supervise the 
work of all schools 1 ,

"4
^  A man himself is treasured :n ’he measure which he create« for other men. Who can say how

soon he himself will be literally crammed into the same measure which ha make» by this law? What
ia willing to forego for all time the exercise of those sacred privileges of 

‘ choice of schools or the religous freedom of picking a place of instruc
tion where more or lees religious training or none whatever may 'be offered according ns he himself aad 
not the state ehnU dictate T Who is confident that he can control the whims of n msiority once uvwar- 
rantedly overstepping the bounds of individual rights? Who in so"'mighty that he can say to 'sligioos 
tyranny run riot, “Thus fa r shall thoo coma and no farther.”

History teaches tha t the tyrant falls '.y .<U own ax. The day may soon come whan private insti
tutions of higher learning shall go the way ef the private primary grades, when a set course of enforced 
religious instruction and medical supervision shall be installed in all the schools and when the state 
shall hoM a firm a grip upon education as ever Bismark held In Germany of the last generation. Wheth
er or not these definite though not unmixed blessings shall finally come to pass in this “land of the 
free," the inexorable law of the harvest will surely came to pass. The intangibel harvest of bigotry and 

will ho reaped in men’s minds and character« jM* as surely as th.- seed is sown « 3  the 
is meted out in the coming election by the Compulsory School Bill.

(Paid Advertisement)

The Sentinel and the Oregon Farm
er can still ha obtained for (U f i for

PACIFIC FARM 
JERSEYS

Besa 1res Olga Lad, S t  Mawoa

Ball C alva  far

All poraona ara hereby warned not 
to tres pass on the grounds laased by 
the China Camp Gun Club, und er pen
alty of the lew. Tres pasees will he 
proeccutad.

China Camp Gun Club, 
SPM Lana Lanera, Sec.

If you want to subscribe for a Port
land daily the clubbing combination 
we offer with the Sentinel win save 
you money.
---------------------------------- - p H

T h ere  Is n o n  C a ta rrk  In th is  
nt th e  co u n try  th en  a ll  o th e r  « 
put together, end  tb r  y e a rs  It 
poeed to  be Incurable . D octors 
local rem edies, and  by 
te  cu re  w ith  local tr«atmaot,3(W S 
Il incuran te . C a ta rrh  Is a  local 
a r e e d r  T a e m a m é  h r  ooastit o tto n a i con
ditions an d  th e re fo re  requ ires co n s titu 
tional tr e a tm e n t. H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Medi- 
<-4ns. m an u fac tu re d  by  F. J . C heney *  
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is a  co n stitu tio n a l 
h a s a f f ,  la  ta k e n  In te rn a lly  an d  a c ts  
th ru  th e  l o u d  e a  th e  M ucous — Ma s t  
of th s  System  One H undred  D o llars r s -  

'  ‘ for  a»y casa  th a t  H a l l s ’

E A ST  F O R K  N O TES 
Mrs. Boyar, who took the knife 

treatment a t th% hands of O n. Reis
er of North Bend, experienced a suc
cessful operation and is g e ttta j on 
wrlL —

The first frost of the season nt 
Mountain Glade Sunday moraine 
Oct. 28. Just enough to show oh 
planks a t the road side, not on the

K. E. Mercy finished filling his 
s io  last week. Hr has more silage 
this year than in any prevuen yetr.

Lee Mast said ha had been out to 
Salem, was through the insane asy
lum and the penitentiary. Ha seam
ed to think tke inmates have things 
too good, especially in the peniten
tiary. We dM not agree on that pro
position. His attention was exiled 
to what Governor Olcott said con
cerning the eleemosynary Institutions 
of the state in his speech at Ontario: 
That he stood for giving the un
fortunates a square deal aad will not 
do otherwise nnd thoaa who do not

to have that kind of*

Olcott is not out crawfishing for 
rotas; straight ahead ia the way he
travels. I t  does my soul good to vote 
for a  man like Oicott Why? He ia 
a, man.

La# and Hanson asked how I am on
the 8o-call< 
bill." Against it, even if the tier- 
man Lutherans and Bevea-Dnyerx are 
against it.

How about county Judge? As it 
looks now I shall vote for Rube Mast, 
I think he know* more about county

It ia not county or state 
who pad the tax roll. , I t  is the peo
ple—the voters themselves. I am 
glad Coos county has g full time 
health service. Aae glad to pay taxes 
fe r  that, but for wind bubbles in the 
shape of county agents, t  me detai n 
strata**, acheol supervisors, am glad 
they are kicked out. 1’ voted against 
the bonus, am glad of it. aad expect 

vote against every measute nnd 
proposed constitutional amendment in 
this yew's pamphlet.

Pearly Growlay and his mother 
went to Coquille Tuesday.

R. A. Raaton.
s  - ...............  - ■,

Each Wants Her
Edwwd Wioomu, about 42 to 46 

years of ago, was arrested last a i .h t  
by Chief of PoHej J . W. Carter and 
Constable P. W. Goodman nt 2S2 
North Fourteenth street in company 
with Mr*. Arthur Valaka, and is bald 
ia jail pending the nature the com 
plaint to bo filed against him.

Arthui Veleke, the husband of the 
woman who eras living with Wins- 
n t ,  came here yesterday from Bel
lingham asked Chief Carter to
help him find his w tf.\ whom he said 
he had located as living here.

The officers said they had 
tigated the doings of the couple tut a 
their arrival hare in August and 
found they had lived together since 
■ t  Utae, sometimes a t a rooming 

ise or hotel Utter keeping
is* nt the pine* what« they ^era

Kjffit— r'-tiMMiBiMMipBi
Wiaama was employed a t the Smith 

—Bl as g boom tender.
Both men declare thoy will have 

the woman, who is about 46. Wies- 
tsld  ho would have her if it took 

Urn 80 years, while Vvlela, the hus
band, is willing to taka bar and 
their daughter of six yuan  back to 
Bellingham with him and give them

|D is t r ic t  Attorney lien S. Fisher 
issued the warrant far Wierma’s a r
rest. H is probable the prisoner will 
be arraigned an a white slave charge,

rbout.- Nows.

Candidates at the Bay
W. W. Gaga, of Ooqu.ho,

for commissionar, and H H. Mast, 
candidate for county Jddg«, wer* 
pleasant callan  this week. Both gen
tlemen a n  aid residents of the coun
ty, ia fact noch wears a  veteran’s 
badge as aid aottten. They a n  wide
ly known and if they a n  as sueeass- 
fal in gathering in the votes as they 
a n  a t making friends, the success of 
their campaign is new e.isuratL—Coos 
Boy Harbor.

Card of Thauks 
Wo wish to thank each aad every

one of our kind relative«, fricada and 
neighbors, who helped us so much 
our days ef trouble ia tea statar 
and death of our doer, beloved little 
eon, Arnold. Many thanks for the 

■ ■ f f  beautiful flowers. ■  
Mr. an i Mrs. J. G. Pinlaton. 
’ ■ 1 --------------—

V» have beautiful MEW 
furniture für TOUR 

living roots
Sift! .- j

■*V*j .. » t '• a V.vJM ... - fct'Tg «•' -»

Period Furniture
It is bo longer necessary for people of moderate 

I means to be satisfied with nondescript, unattractive

McQUAY-NORRIS
PISTON RINGS.PISTONS & PINS

I
Is your gas pow er m achinery w asting money th at could be saved by installing them?

Your motor car, tractor, truck, engine or pump aU depend upon If, how«««, the cylinders are worn enough to 
the motor’s piston rings, piston* and pine (or economy of gas and big or reboring the« , McQuay-Morria Plata« 
oil—(or power aad long li(a. Wear ia these three vital units (re- ns ted too. 
quently causes owners to believe the machine has outlived its uea- ___
fulness. Sometimes only piston ring« are required to reetore a  Wherever you plan to has« your motor reuse 
motor’* original power. There ia a McQuay-lforria Piston Ring quick **rVic« by ordering McQuuy-Norris J 
lor every purpose aad price—ell made

'We Carry a Com plete Service Stock

■ M

; ' ( . i i -

Pis tons 
and P in iû

Gardner’s Garage Coquille Service Station
for PISTONS ««I PINS for PISTON RINGS

£ •iSfiSFStSS f^SSK siPor Pin

- r i  ta*

t l o n  c h a m b e r . Ring.]

. • g  '
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u i  ,\  i N© PIGH
“ p i s t o n s

furniture. Period furniture—priced within the 
of aU—»  just as serviceable and far more

The Colonial

E
«

.Queen Anne 
Design ■ . . o'J¡i I ’ . • » ,'f • .- .

Just now this design is aspee 
iafly popular. Ita graceful 
curves, evolved so many yean  
ago for English manor houses, 
have lost nothing of their 
beauty in modem setting* and 
ora altogether fitting in the 
present-day

Design
The modern interpretation of 
trae Colonial design »  a com
p o s i revealing the influence 
of sack styles as Georgian, 
Hepplewite nnd Chippendali 
and embodying the quiet 
strength and simple dignity of 
our Colonial period making it

Let us show you how easily n thoroughly American type,
you can furnish your homo Our Colonial designs will
with thin splendid fu n ite , a. pleas* and attract you.

QUALITY GOING &
FIRST! HARVEY

COMPANY

Marshfield Coqi

Cars to Ron All Winter
0 . W. Bryan'-, proprietor of the 

Coast, Auto Linas «tangas, made the 
trip from Marshfield to Roseburg in 
one of th# company’s stags* and ra
p e ta  the roads in fine «shape. Th* 

was made ia five hours, which

making K in every trip. Mr.
thinks it  will ha possible to «Mi Wednesday.

Mas in operation all 
winter which they haya ! een unable 

in-peak V e -K s . The heavy

have to ho taken off and lighter cars 
substituted d u rirj the worst weath
er, out that will probably be the only 
diffiralty encountered. Koseburg 
News Review. ,

When yea a*« “IN THE NAME OF 
THE LAW” you will be enthralled, 
you will laugh and your heart will 
throb, a t the Liberty next Tuesday

If you want th* Portland Telegram 
te connection with the Sentinel, 
can save you soma Money.
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